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Part 1 .• 

·The Jepsnese•AmePiean·eonfarence# once perilously 

ne&~ tb.e b:t'eaking po1nt9 now is vie~Jed as gtJJ..r£8 on in -G.~"'l. 

eas~er atmosphere since-the ~$umption of talks msde possible 

by ~fa:panese concessions., The apologias of Amba.saado4· IHJRVJSC 

and some Japanese nevapapers for the phra~e about the 

de:.st~uetio:n of the Anglo"·.Ameriean hegemony 1-.ii ·the F~em.:ter 9 s 

message0 a1~e thought to be somewhat satirical in tone. How

everD the Presidentftz atatement6· ".~eriea will probably be 

in the wa~ by next yea:B? 11
_, end that of an impoz~tan.t (?.American?) 

• 
Navy man, "we could w3.pe out the Ja.panese ::3-vy in no time at 

allrr:;. were blustered out, with no cr1ticiam fi>cm J"apa:n~ (. T.l'lese 

peoplel ten.d to underrate Japanrs military strength .. 

The conclusion of' an Anglo-American ag:P£t-:7merlt o.n thg 

establ:Lahment of military bases on Christmas, Fiji, Saraoa_, at-:"!d 

othez• Pac:lf1c Islands, has been repoi"t:.edu We are eJ.lo'tr~:lng 

l) .... gj-i-91 
Pc~ge l. 
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America to ~ow stronger~ while JepatL pu~suss a eon~er-vat~ve 

and hasltant cou'!'.Seo. 

lt is oa~ prayer. that the. Army (?take spma?) deciaive 

{'?action'?). 

• 
l!i.te;'? 

.,., Dec ~1 (3) Japanese ,;J --·Ree 1'd -·-M.--
T:t.,~:.n:a :ts Feb 45 (9:58"f .... y} 
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